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ROYAL COMMISSION INTO THE MANAGEMENT OF POLICE iNFOPMANTS 

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF SSMON JAMES OVERLAND

1. My ftJ) nanre is Simon Janies Oyeriand.

2, i fvave previousiy made a statement to the Royat Commission dated 19 September 2019. ! 

have aiso provided orai evidence to this Commission from 16 to 20 Decembef' 2019, i 

expect to continue my vtsl evidence on 21 Januany 2028

3 Appreximataiy haif an hour after the completion of oross-examinstion by Senior Coensei 

Assisting the Reyai Com;riission, Mr Chns Winneke QC, i 'was intormed by repre.sentatives 

ot Victoria Police that diaries whictr appeared to have been authored by me had been 

recovered from a storage facility in Lavsrton in a box marked 'misceilansoos'.

4 Over the courss* of the Christmas break , i have reviewed ths-se diaries and i make the 

foilowing further statenrent to supplement rny evidence with ttre benefit of having reviewed 

rrsy diary erftries.

5 This statement is produced to the Rcyai Commission in response to a Notice to Produce, 

Diaries

6. 1 apologise to th® Csrnmissien for not remembering the existence of diaries kept during my 

time at Victoria Poiice, Had i recaiied and been provided with these materials they would 

have grestly assisted me in preparing my statement, and in giving evidence before this 

Commission,

7. By way of background on my attampts te refresh my memony prior to giving evidence before 

tfie Commission, my soiicitors wrote to th© sofieitors for Victoria Polica on 14 March 2019 

requesting a number of categories of documents, including one eategony for ‘matenaf 

authores by or sent ta cr from Ovebana faffing witbin she temis of refers nee.'

8. My solicitors repeated the above request for doouments, inciuding Ute aboyementioned 

category on 22 May 2Qr 9, 14 June 2019, 1 Jury 2019, 9 August 2019 and 23 August 2313. 

The salicitors for Victoria Psiise provided a response by ietter on 30 August 2019, Attached 

to Victoria Police's respunse was a table responding to eacti rsf the items reguesisd try my 

solicitors, in response tc the reeuest for material authored by me falling within the
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(Commission's terms of rsterence, Victoria Poiice stated that ‘etfo/te fo /cfeorify such maiertei 

rasaate nngoiug.'

S. My soifcitorg received no fortner eGrrespondenoe in felation te this issrte.

'1(3, i gm now aware that, by email on the evening of Monday 16 December 201S, solicitors for 

Viatsfia Police intormed mv solicitors that ’ Taskforce LanrSovr has just boaome aware that 

tbr&e diaries have been recorded as being issued under Sirnon’s fterne at t.h.e Chh^f 

Coma’u'ssforssr's Office.' These cJiaries trad heeo sent to archiying foiiovring my resignatioo 

from Victoria Poiice, and 'no further dstsits of where/bowfyvho plsced tee-ss ..' was provided 

in the search. Further, it was noted that 7f was .nof dear whether rhe diaries were ever 

used ’ 'niese matters were brought to the attentioo of nry soSioitors by the solicitors for 

Victofig F’clice so that they could seek my instructions on the diarie.s However, my cioss 

sxaminaticn by Cour’^sel Assisting had commenced and my solicitors did not raise these 

frratters with rne.

11. 'the cifcumatsnces surrounding the disoovery of my diaries were outlined by Counsel for 

Victoria Police, Mr Saul Holt QC, tsltewing the lunch adioumment of the hearing of this Royal 

Commission on Friday 20 December 2019. Mr Holt explained, in .short, tbati

,Mr Gveriertd's dfanes were searchod for on Victoria Poiice's archivs system, as for ait 

potentiai witnesses, in Februar}> this year, and no records of any diaries were 

indicated m Victoria Poiice's archive system. On the first day of ritr Overtand's 

evidence, when he was giving evidence about reeord keeping, his founer chief of 

staff bed a teootiecban, passed it to Task Force Landow at Victoria Police, which was 

that he recatted when he packed up tVtr Overiand's office after iVr Crvedand’s 

resignation, that there were thiee P813’s, thaps the ntue dianes the Cotriinissioe wilt 

be femiiisr with, in that office. .A.s a result of that there was en abiiity to search 

though a different mechanism to see whether that recoHection was Gorrect or not and 

a record which indicatsd that Ihsre wars three such diaries, one from 20d3, one from 

2004 and one from 2007 was found- Thef inkonnaiion was immediatety shared with 
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i/'ioss assisting you and witi'i coonses tor fdrOveriand and yv& indicaied tnst wGtdd 

then do what we coetd to ses wheihsr the phystca! diaries themsstves coa'fd be 

iocoted Again, a srsartoi indtoaied no etsGtrontc record wbteh wauid indicate where 

those diahes were.

hm instrndted that what Vtctoda Pahca Task Force Landow to&fj did was to send siaff 

to file Laeerton archive ceiibe, to identify the physicei part of the centre where those 

things ivere (sic) Afr Gvedand’s office were stored were and they went through the 

/adonays process of going through boxes. An unmarked box or a Pox marked 

somathing hetpfut tike 'miscei'anaous' had within it another offtcors day books not 

reievant to the Conirmsston, end the three biue dtartes which were aiiocated to Mr 

Overtand With tdr Winr‘:Ske's consent they we been shown to Mr Ovedsnd and at 

least o f the basis of the pacr photographs, and they appear to be consistent with Mr 

Overisnd's handwriting.

12. (am grateful to my termer Cdief of Staff tor prcmptlng this search, arid that these mateftals 

are naw avaiiadls ta he coesidefed by this Commission and myssif.

13. Over the ocurse of the Christmas i New Year break, nvy aellcStors have transcribed ail entries 

from my diary that appear reievant fo tfte Commissiorfs terms of refererice I have reviewed 

the trartscriptions against my handwritten entries and consider they acetirately refiect what is 

recorded in the diary entries.

14. i Knew that i had kept ofaries for a period of time dormg my career, i remembered keeping a 

diary during much of my time at the Australian Federal Poiice (AFP), but i also rernembered 

tfrat I did net keep a diary im the latter part of nry time at the AFP, My fscoliection (of a time 

that dates back, over 1,5 years) was that i had ceased keeping a diany lipen my arrival at 

Victoria Police in February 2003. While this recoilectiort has been proven incorrect, it was 

formed on the foilowing basis.

15 My resignation as Chief Commissioner In mid-2G11 happened veny suddenly and in 

CiicumstarioeS of enormous polihoal and media pressure that had built over a 6 to 8 rnenth 
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period, i ieft office immsciiareiy on resigning and i did not pack up my office, i can oniy 

■sssurne that on becorriing Chief C-omniissiener these diartes were moved aiong wifh my 

Other files etc. into the Chief Commissioner's offios. I wooid not have physioaily moved this 

material, rffoariiog ifrey trad assurrtsdiy tseen stcrred io my Deputy Contmisstonsr's office 

sines md-‘2G08. when i stopped keeping a hand wntten diary ettagether

16 Since 2011 i have beert iovoived in ome separate ioquines irr reiation to my time as Assistant 

Commissioner Crime, Deputy Commissioner and Chief Commissioner of Victoria Poiioe 

during the time period releyant tc the terms of referenoe irr this Commission These inquiries 

wore undertaken by bodies with coererve oowera to rsquest, review and coiiete arry 

information considered reievant to the subject matter, such as, and among ottier things, rny 

diaries So far as i am aware, the atjove inquiries were condiicted with the fihi cooperation 

and support of Vietoria Poiice Dianes assigned tc me were not feferenced during the course 

of those inquiries

1? My reociieetioh that I had not kept a harsd written diary white with Victoria Poiice was 

schdified during my preparations for this Commissiori in early 2019. My soitertors, in 

correspondence with the sciiCitors for Victoria Police, made numerous requests for 

materiais, inciuding documents authored by me. My solicitors made these reguests on my 

ihstruotion that i was unsure whsthar such material existed, but nonetheisss sought to 

confirm as ss.icb.

18 These requests, and Victoria Poiice's rsspense that ttioy were urrahle tc locate airy diafrss 

assigned to mg during the course of my oarser withirr the organisation, confirmed in my mind 

my recollection that i ceased keeping a diary in around 2600 (that is. 20 years age) while i 

was still with the AFP I proceeded on such basis

19 There ere three diaries that have now been provided to me by Victoria Police They cos'er 

the foliswing periods:

® Offletsl Diary A003585 - 2 February 2603 to 10 .june 2004

® Officiai Diary A005S26 - 13 June 2004 to S October 2006
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• OfficiSi Diary A0028S1 - 13 Novsmber 2007 ta 12 Way 2008

20. i f’.ote that shere is a gap betweefi 6 October 2006 and 13 November 2007. j cannot explain 

this gap. it is po.ssifcia that I maintained a fourth diary during the course of my career at 

Victoria Police, if so, this has not been provided to me by Victoha Police,

21, There was no regoirement that i keep a diary at Vietoria Poltoe My eartier diaries are, 

generaliy speaking. more detailed than toe diaries I tater kept The three roles i oecuptet 

while with Victoria Police were all very senior, busy and demanding roles. 1 found it more 

and more diffiradt to make contemporaneoirs diary notes, giwer'i ttre rrisny demerrds and pace 

of these roles. Diariaing notes necessanly required subjective judgements about what Irt 

record and what not to record and often at the end of iong-days trying to piece together the 

issues of the day about which to make a diary entry, irr addition, Increasingly tnere were 

ottier recards - an eiectronic appointment diary, emails, meetirtg agendas and minutes etc., 

aii of which provided layens of transparency and accountability.

22 . As the circurrrstances and nature of rny roles changed during my time at Victoria PoSiea, my 

appreaeh to keeping a hand written diary also changed. This is retiected in the tesser 

entries over time, breaks in the latter diaries, inciuding apparently stepping and restarting 

and finally stopping.

23. I evidemly finally stopped keeping a hand written diary in 2008. i consider this to also be 

another reason why I did not recall keeping a diany: because in my ister years at Victoria 

Poiico I did not. I thought the deiEneation between when i did and didn’t keep a diary was 

before i left the AFP in approxiraateiy 2G00. when th® nature of my then roles did not feguire 

or'justify keeping a hand written diary.

24. Upon review of the entries, and piecing each 'within the context of the evidenGe unearthed by 

this Commission, ths diaries confirm many of the events as 1 had recaiied within my initsal 

statement to this Ccmmission, and my evidence under orosstexamination. To the extent 

there are discrepancies, 1 have sought to outttoe them Peiow.
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25. They also assist me iri positively answerieg sosee scatters put to me under cross - 

examiriation by Mr Winneke QC, waich i was unaste to do so from, my iodependent 

recoteedon

2Q. 5 have set out betew eertain diary entries, separated by Sopic:

My sfivoivement sb the Puraaa Task Force

27. At paragraoh JSS] arsd rpsi o? o-sy tnitiai statement to this Commisssoo, i made the fosiowinc 

eornrrsents so reiation to rriy role witts sespsot to ttte Poraria Task Force:

ftrfy was rnfhaTy e.ogaged in esfafefohtog, resoarosrsg arsd AscsrsAsg the 

invsstigation in its eariy siagss. i the.o monstored progress, sargety via waskiy rydftsB 

and verba/ reposts, end coninbated io maaagtag Iha int&nsa media seterest, A s 

rspcassary i became inveived m managing bey sgatagis isseas.

i mas mast ciosaly mvoived through 2003 and 2S04, when iz/ctoria Po/ice was nnd& 

imense pressure to reseh/e these murders. From tate 2Qt34 t Ped less drrect ro/e isr 

Pts/vsaa, beceirsa by thee key arresfe had beers maoe and / bad searty ether pdoriiiss 

irs isading Victona Poiice and pratechng the ongoing safety of the community.

28. Ors a stomber of rsecasions throughout the course of rrsy oral exoroinatloo, I aiso gave 

evidence tsat I was nntrnvcived io operational rnatters

29. My idiary entnes related te the Parana Task Force accord with this evider-ice. My diary 

iiteicstes that throughout 2003 and 2004 i was briefed ors ttsg key issues ceing faced by 

Purana -• murdei's of gangland idenfities, arrests of persons charged wnh these acts, medta 

rnanagerrisarst. resourcirsg issues and the coosideratior! of the overafi strategy for the Task 

Fterce ■■■■ rather than be-irg invoived irs the defatted operational matters.

30. Sy way of exampts, f reproduce the betow notes trortr my d/ary on(■■IISOOS, fpiiowtng

the murder of |||||||^^ and |||||||^^ 2303,

foliowtog ths murder
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(11.05 ani): Meeting with Terry Pertsn regarding ufjciste af|||||^^ Homicide - ccnwene 

meeting st 2.pm this stterrsGos with John WbPmom and Andy Ades.

(11,40 aivr); Meeting with Etiii Ksiiy re^^^^horeicide

(2.00 pni) Meeting with Terry Parton, John Whitmore, Andrew Aiten, Phii Swisdeiis and

Rotend Legg - Kevin Locmes aiso present Menag&meat arrangemems regardtsg 

Gperaiions Pyrarm and Dcs&r - Pyrana and Dozer to p.^ceed a.« .separafe isvesttgadons 

With intet itsks, Pursns needs to devstop comprshessive iatet ptctyre Pe.seyrced to da this.

Weekly meedeg at this kme.

1^^ 2033

(6,30 pm): Gali from Andrew Aiien -- advieed of shooting - a iimked detoks ■■ Appears to be 

lllllll^^ d ||||||■^ Shots heard over ksteotng deviaean vehicie ■■■■ Condidon of

victim not yet know ~ identity not known - Oefieve retuwsng fej|restdgyce - pgfTnrssirsy to 

cat! oct SOG granted - regular epdates sedyested - Silty Kelly advised - Aawa Loomes 

advtsed,

i7.3Q pm) Attended office -■ speak wsfii Andrew Allen and Gsvan Ryan - confirmed identity 

of offender at ■(.home - evidsnee being destroyed - SOG monrtodng. AA + GP moving 

fenward (Gorsmanders in ths field).

(8 25 prn) Andy Aiien - Two rrs ni.r.stody - wcfdr||||||||||^^ ye to SLS times in

11^^ offenders to be conveyed io St Sllda Road - Dtsoyssten w/fn

Loomes regarding media strategy ■■■■ fof'8s(?adowsd (her we a;ay set war'f to say anyffrisg 

tomorrow - depending on progress tonighl and tactical issees

(2PQ pa!) Bill Kelly gpMated ~ Discussicn with Andy Alien + Gavan Ryan re tactical issdes - 

wiew' dcAd suspects in Homicide interview rooms - doth refesing to faee camers -■ listen to

l.D prod not fmm^^veftiefe - fudher dlscosssons with A A ■*■ GR

31. To clarify the reference te ’fecticai issues^ in this entry {his relates to media managernent

Often It Is necessary for investigative and prosecution reasons to exercise care aroirnd any 
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media statement, partfcsiady in, very high profife crimes sash as this ene, Understendasiy 

ths poiice media imit wants to assist the rredia. but sometimes there is irttie or nothing than 

can or shouid be said, and this nets refiects the discussien i had with Mr t..ddmes about 

these issriss.

(9,30 am) Preoare for medis conterence re arrest mt -- Kevin L.oomes

and Andy Aiien -- conduct media conference VAC

(10 30 am) Cenciuded duty,

32. it was breught to my sttentioh derrng cress-exanrinatim by Mr Winneke QC, that on 26 

^^^^^■2003, Pts Gobho visited IllllllIM rmstody. Mr Vyinneke QC put to me that i 

may net recaii this now, but i wouid have been aware of it at ths time ’ My evidence was 

ttuA i don't believe i was aware of it at the time. Having reviewed my diary, particuiariy given 

how detailed my diaiy entries are for 25-2S |||||||||||^^ i consider that had i been made awate 

that Ms Gohbo visited BMIIIIII^^ custedy, this would have been recorded in rny diary 

Estabiishmant of Purana

33 An example of my invoivemenf in the key strategic issues reiatrng to the Purana 'fash Force 

is an entry in my diary on 22 October 2003 at 12.15 pm, Seiow is an extract of this entry 

Op&fsfion Parana Meeting -■ Oiscues/Gh Points,

- History of Vioisnr’e so Meffactime

■■ ir-atiaSy marAsta ~ peif<iers and dockers - cumeni

- Orgahrsed cbrae -■ profit driven, shift io where ttio ptofits are greatest - now afeoaf 

dregs - ampfietamine — aiso a.5oat porsonai artiffiosity

- Dissignsr drags

■■ Correpfipn ~ rnoior drug er'treprerreur.s onirjoohsbfe 

fdarkst fosas rgntowai of competitioris - no rates

■ Must operate Witnin iegai frairseworks
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34. As I stated in my first statemsnt at paragraphs 52-53, Operation Purana was estabissries io 

around Aprii 203 but grew as the 'garrgland war' esoaiated, and :n particuter!'/ a number of 

murders under investigation were added to the oporation in 2003 and 2004, i do not have an 

ardepgf’derit recoiieetion of this meeting of 22 Octobes' 2003, However, ttre entry and, in 

particuiar, the last point, speaks for itseifi i was conscious of operating within iegai 

frameworks, and .mads this directive known to Purana investigators at the outset of the 

Operation, in a key time when a number of investigations were added to rhe operation

Briefing the Chain of Command

35 There has beer? a suggestiorr. in iines df questiontoo ar?d matters put to me by -Seoior 

Counsei Assisting and in the media that i did not keep superiors appraised of reievant 

information during the course of my time at ViCtona Poiioe, i do not agree.

36. Dtrrihg the course of my orai examination, ! couid not recaii the extent of my briefings te 

superior officer's, nor exarripie i gave evidence that d dsdnd brief the Chief Commissioner 

about ongoing operations vary much at ait. There were some times ... where shewouid 

come to the Crime iCepartment and get a specific brief about matters, that didn’t happen aii 

that rsttan and they were more the exception than the ruie“T

37. Whiie i do not have an independent recoiieetion of specific briefings and updates provided to 

superior officers, rtiy diary eritries dertrsrisirate tirat wi'sen nocessscy. i provided briefings tp 

SuperiEsr officers ir? reiation to Operat?pn Purana and the use of Ms Gobho as a human 

source, as foHows,

Deputy Comm.ssioner Keily

38 Havtog now reviewed my dia?'y, i note that oh 12 occasions betweer? 23 Jitoe 2303 and 9 

June 2004, i providsd Depuiy Commissioner Biii Keiiy with updates and briefings in relation 

io t-torana Task norce maifers

38 hrom a review of the entries related to D/C Keiiy, these updates reiated predominantiy to ths 

murders of gangiand figures occurring throughout the time period. and the resourcing of the 
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Task Force Given ths time period, there woutd not nave been a reference to Ms Gobbo as 

a human source.

Chief Gorrimissioner Christine Nixon

40. Senior Counsel Assisting put to me that I had failed to keep the Chief Commissioner. Ms 

Christine Nixon, aware of the situation invoicing Ma Gobbo and that i had dons so to protect 

the advaneemerit oi rny cereer at VietGfia Police,' I do not agree.

41. During the course of m;y oral examination, I could not recaii whether I had briefed Ms Nixon 

on the use of Ms Gobbo as a human source, i rejected the motivation asserted by Counsel 

Assisting, Having now reviewed my diary, I note teat I was invsivso in 14 meetings with Ms 

Nixon regarding Purarra Task Force matters and i betievg that I did in fact inferm her of Ms 

Gobho’Si reoruitoient or'. 26 September 2005. I have rio isndependent recoiieetion of this 

meeting, but note the contenfs of rny diary entry that indidate i did teii her about the 

registration of Ms Gohoo as a human source:

29 Seotember 2005

(8 45 am): Meeting with CCP - Parang Re 3S56

42. I refer to this diary entny further, below fat paragraph 69).

Premier Bracks

43. Havmg now reviewed my diary, I note that on 3 occassorrs I, along with other senior 

members of Victoria Pohes, briefed the Premier of Victoria. These briefings occurred on 1 

April 2004, 24 May 2004, and 25 June 2004 respeclrvely

44. •Senior Counsel Assisting put to ms that I was also part of a briefing to Prenvier Bra-sks on 29 

August 2006. In response I gave evidence that I did not recall such a briefing, and that i did 

remernfeg/' .havmg a ooo versahort with the Premier in the mihhte of Z0Q4P I do not have a 

diary entry for 23 August 2006 indicating a meeting with the Premier on this day, but note 

that the above entfies at oaragraph 44 are consistent with my recelfection of events
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Rgferencss to Ms Gobbo priof to Rsgsstration

pn'i) F^jrana Task Force Update

handling baii appbcaGon.

infor

Wihdnns ~ focus on ffmeSines -■ inibaily snalyficaS e&i.

While i hswe no indepenaerit rBCoiiection of the sbcve entry, reviewed re the context of the46,

other matters discussed at this

rstereoees arises frote the fdliowtng chain of events.

By virtue of the events sun

was mterpreted oy snvestigators as

ths murder had been completed

FoOowihg this conversation and reflected in the dsary nete. the investigation progressed from

1 belisve that WiSilams was overheard by irrvestigators di.scussing, with Ms Gobho, the

respective bail appiioations of the above assaliants, and WilHams’ desire to use the

respective applications as a mechanism to test ttis potential strength cf the case police were

building against these two and him

berrister Gohn LovitL

1 was taken by Cotinsel Assisting to the diary entry of another officer who was at this upda-

Gavan Ryan, With reference to his entry, 1 stated to Senior Gounsel Assisting that;/ftaf 

I was pereon fees,tog scene of

2Q03 at a Purana 'task Force update;§ note the foHewing entry on

to suggest that the murder was commissioned by Carl 'Williams.
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(the dsary entry) fetates to s bri&f^ng i was at t assoffie there was serne meaftori made of st 

bot t don’t r&ca!l tbat aew.

53 Having revew foy entry of the above meeting, I note that the context in which Ms Sotebo's 

name was noted suggests that she was cantaoted by Willisms. Whiie there is a reference to 

Mr i..ovitt hentg engaged to act for i remain onctear as to whether i knew at this tirne 

that Ms twobbo was acting tor

19 January 2004 - (1 30 pm) Purana Task Force Update

54, i note the foHovring entry on 9 January 2003 at 1,30 pm, at a Purana Task Ttercs update;

S met adfb kV at Casino re dead? or Kinniburgh, Caoght on wdeo at casino

G met wdh V' with @ others

Comp’aint coraing from Gcbdo re '//,

55 Whiie t have no independent reeoiiecfcn of ths entry, or the meeting, i note that with 

reference to the other entries taken al this update, W is referenoe to ’Wiiiiams. ‘G' is a 

reference to Gatto and V iS a reference, i beiieve, to Vensarnih To be oiear, the 'G' is noi a 

reference to Ms Gebbo,

2004 -15,55 Btp) Meeting with Andy Ajigo

56, I note that the foitcwing entry states:

(phoeeed with^^^^DNA applicahon - meetipg wilii Nieata Gobho iornorrow regatefftg I- 

infoonation from AFP disseannated - karson vAth Ssoti Lee

57 From tfiis errtry, it appears that Mr Aiien had informed me that |||||||pi^^ 

represented by Ms Gobbo and that he worjid be meeting with her, presurriahiy in relation to 

him roiling

58, At (68) of my initlai statement to the Commission, i stated that i was hot aware ttrat 

represented by Ms Gobbo at the time t accept thet th;s dmny note

demonstrates that i was informed of such information on or arouni
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1.2 Agri; 2QQ4 - {2 00 pm) Purana Update Meeting

59. My dia-'V records (among other notes at this Purana Update meeting) :

.n/ffirt/a Sofe&c - VicRoads - concerns tftat ChV' fias contact tcside - efteck with Pact 

HQitowood re audit capacity.

SO i v^a& taken dorir’g the course of my evidence to s phone ceii between Ofticer Alien arid Ms 

Gobbo om^tOOh arranging to meet.^ Senior Counsei Assisting asked me during cross

examination if i was “aware of this communicatiori betwaen officers of your Task Pores arid

Ms Gobbo, on iter itwri at a cafe iO Soeth Meibourne on 9 Aprii 2004", anct i gave evidence "i 

don’t beiisve so, no" Having now had the opportunity to review mny diary entries, i wish to 

revisit my answer, i ijeiteve i was made aware, as foiiows

B1, i beiieve this reference in my diary entry refates to a thrggt Ms Sobbo had conveyed to Mr 

Aiien that Cari Wiliiams bad the ability to find her home address I seifsve, with reference to 

the phone daii bstvreen Officer Aiien and ids Gobbo that was put to me in oross-examinatton, 

that this threat was conveyed by Ms Gobbo to Mr Aiieri. Ths refergnoe to Pau! Hoiiowood, if 

i recaii correctiy, was a reference to a senior police oftrcer who at that time was undertaking 

a major investigation into VicPoads, and it was beiieved he wouid know if VicRcads’ 

systems were auditabis,

17 May 20B4 --(10 "5 am) Meeting with P'ontana, tditcheii and Waisbe

62. This meeting foiiowed various briefings i had received eariier m the day reiated to the doubie 

murder of Terry and Christfoe Hodson, whmh bad occurred the day before:

Date / Mtchei uodoi' incastigation

H iiitennawed, no comroeoi

H son coniseiod De Santo through Gobbo
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63 This antry accercT3 with my recolfeeticn. aod cross exaiflirrstieh oo this issue, where i was 

asked by Counsei Assisiirig whether i was av^are that Andrew Hcrdsori had contacted Nicote 

Goebo and that she facititated a caii between he and Peter De Santo gf the EthicaS 

Standards Divisien ® and my evidence was that i thought f was aware of that,

lll^^ (2.0g pro) Oceration Pa;~an3 Update

64. My diai-y records (amang ether notes at this meeting):

■I final r&ad ^llllllllll^^

Checked by Gobbo - clshfy claims

©5. it was put to me by Courrssi Assisting that in the iead up to this meeting. Officer Ryan had 

been totd by Ms Gobbo th at gg,g }pat iiiiiaaaaaa^^

lllllllll^ answer io this guestion, arsd to the question of whether it was approprwle for 

Ms Gobbo to be shown nt vras as foiiows:

Agair’!, Tve got .no specific mcoHecfson but that seems Io be what the CiSfes locllcste. yes.-

iVo, ! thibh ifil was the prcc&ss of someone sefffing a stafefrsefif and If sb& was acting for

them theh II wocld be appropriate for neo to see the statement.^

it's perteps not sthcily in keeping with form bat she expressed that view, she expressed that 

viewi^

i stand by this position

References to WSs Gobbo's Registration

26 Sestember 20Q5 -- (2.00 pm) Purana Task Force Update

56. My diary records the feliowing:

’• TT i -iOaii, l.iiie 23 wg

’ 'ni-ijSS, i.i(ie35-3?

mr <1335. UneUz - 45

’ T T 11395, l.;ne 8 W
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Purana Update SVieefing:

- WiiHsms trial underway - Marshai! murder ~ sectiefy on prison transport

~ M&kbel - 3838 ~ Mokbsi mei v/ifft Mr Bickley r- Lanteri cunantty cooking for 8^

- Gperation Qatifs

- Woftbe/- AFP Op&iadon - conspiracy io import

- Pe&d io manage ibis source v&ny oarefuiiy - IP.

21 Ssptefrbsr 2005 (3.45 pm) MeetiaG with Terry Purton ragarding debrief pf 3838 

67. My diary records the fotiowingi

- Cooking for T -IlllllIM Piark Lantari cooking for T-^Brnsy rob - debt

maftera - : war/fed afaord i Mr Bickley

- Discussert handimg of iefofroafron from 383S -- highiy sensitive ~ tn; as norrnai -

Gonferd reporf-s ftetd by TP ■■■■ dUcyss with tsn Thomas regarding rnanagement -- rtsed

to ksep mfo estremeiy iighi and with audit traiis - investigahva strategy doing 

deveioped - Pfonday ~ pari of Purano - must not cornptpmise 3838 under any 

circumstarioes pardeator^y wSfi proposal te corrupt poimo othc&rs ~ need io ensura 

3838 not Purnt in any plan.

29 September 2005 (6.45 am) Meeting with CCP

88. My diary recnrds. among other things:

■■ Purana re 3d38

69 it was put to me during the GCtirse of my cross-examirratioh by Sertior Cpimsei Assistirig that 

on 12 September 2005. i had a discussion with Officer Jim O'Srien about Ms Gobbo:

CW: Pight, let’s break it down. Do you accept that yon mat witn Ptr O'Brien on 12 

September 20GS ?

SO: / have no reoolieciien of that but iftbai’e what his diary entry shows, t accept 

that’s what his diary enter shows.

CW: Do you accept fhas you bad a drscussion 'py way of a Task Force Purana 

update?

SO; Agarn, rs tfrere an assoefafed update sbaef that corresponds with that day?
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CW.: There rney vreH &e. St dot', 't thSek vife've got one, iwS io any event —

SG: ,/'d expect there to be one if that in fact occerred.

CT\r^ tjQ yoi; accept that yoo had a discussion sSft fdrG'Bden about fVioQta GobboT

SO: S accept that S've had dSscussSohs vrith Jim O'Sdeo about NtcoSa Gchbo. fdy 

gonsrai roeoiteation is that it vras later than thts bnl yoa know, hm reading 

there, t’m not in s position to dtspate it, t don't remsmPer it. My general recotlectson 

is S would have spoken to him iater than this.

Chhi: do you accept that this note reflects a discussion that you had with Mr O'Brien 

about Nicola Gobho and the oppodunities that might arise through receiving 

information from her as ar? infarrnsr regarding a psrflcular operation cs/ied Operahotr 

Gulitsd

SG I accept that's what the note says.

CGf : it says a ilttts bit less than what I pat to you?

SO: BUi I don't have a reoolleciian of that and my ganoral recrjlloctioo fdst fPe Urrio, 

and Tve struggled lang end hard to try end recalfthis because Tve said it 

consistently, I don’t remember when or bow I found oat.

Upon review of my diasy, i note {eat tPere is a recording of a meeting with Mr O'Brien et 2.00 

pm with the ccte, Operatior: Purana Update My diary records that the rneeting went for no 

iottger than 33 fTrirofes i have made tie other netes in this entry.

Further, i note my entry of 19 September 200S at 2.00 pm:

f^urana Update MeetirMt

■■ riity plea

- Marshal! trial commences SB/S

- Video confprence with HHh Stead Bateson to visit tomorrow

- Garde Wllsor: and Mokbet - report to Law Inslitafa

- t.efgh Torney - s® mrssing - didn’t attend brothers fttneraf iasf week

~ Finn - summoris possess firearm
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- McGatoch - Connected - ftvo eonnts of comm&i'siat impaiatian 

~ Mark Lanten - cooking for Mokbel - aolisto infonnafion

- Need to dtscuss future dtreetiori for Mokbet invesdgstion nexf weeAr.

72 if investigators had informed me at this meeting that Ms Gobbo nad been registered as a 

human source, in aght of my above entries at foitowirig meetmgs, i beiievs i wonid nave 

made a record of ibis information, i do ncii beiieve that i was infoneed at ttiis rrieetirrg, basart 

on my gengral recoiiectiorr and this entry, that i was informed about fds Gobbe at this 

meeting.

73. By r'eferenoe to rny drary entries iater in September 200S. and my general recoiiection of 

these events, i betievo that i Viiais not informed aborn Ms Gobbo at the 12 September 2005 

meeting with Officer CbBrien, or the 13 Septermbsr 2Q05 Purana Update.

74. The entries reflect that wrien irrtermed of fos Gobbo’s registratiori. i gave instructions to fiave 

the Commander of Crime. Tern/ Purton, be fufty tnvotved an the matter and have reports 

made tiirectiy to him. The next day foilowing thrs bnefing, 27 Septsmdar 2305, ! had a 

meeting with Terry Purton whers, as rgfioctsd in my diary notes, i stated the smportarrce of 

keeping information controiied. so as to protect Ms Gobbo's identity From my drary entry, it 

appears that 1 was partieulariy concerned about keeping the information extremely tight in 

order to proteot her rflorn corrupt potice otficsrs, Ttse diary note aisrt indicates that i stated the 

importance of ths rreed for audit traiis

75. f betieve that my rsterence to the need for audit ttaiis, refiscts tits expeetetion i expressed 

that we needed to be highiy accountabie for the manner in which information was obtained 

from Ms Gobbo and used in crrminai investigations and prosecutions, it accords with 

eyidence i have given about my appreciation of the sensitivity of using Ms Gobbo as a 

human source and of my expectation that tuii and appropnate disctosure wouid be made to 

prosecuting ardhorities when necessany i note that i have r-iOt made a note specificafty 

about issues associated with iegai/prcfassionai priviiege, but I do not believe i wouid have 

made such a specific entry in my diary forth® reason ! have previously expiained to the
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Commisstori To mate such a specific entry wouid have identified th© soutee as a iawyer 

and potentiaiiy eodangered her.

76, During lite eoorse of my cross-examsnatioiy i was made aware that crs 27 Septerstber 2QQS,

Teny Porto© was briefed by sandywhfeo |y,g prggengg of Officers f-fiii. O'Brien, Rowe

and Burrows,'’® This foiiowed my direotivs that Commander Purton os O/fy rnuotusrt isn 26 

September 2005,

77, i w©3S ateo made aware during the course of cfoss-exafriinaiion ttiat on 28 September 2005, 

tapes reiating to Ms Gobbo were rifoved from the MDiD Set© to one in the possession of 

Terry PurtorG’ corrsistent with my directive on 27 September 2f506,

76. Orf 29 Septsmber 2605, i briefed ths Chief Commissioner on F’ursiia, and referred tc Ms 

Gobbo by her registration number, i have no independent recatiection af this meetirtg, the 

extent to which Ms Gobbo was discusseci, or the resporfse to Shis bhehrfg from Ms Nixon,

79 However, this entry is significant from my perspective,

80, During my cross-examination, in reiatio© to bemg briefed on opsrationai matters, i stated 

from my personai experience as Cthrnf Commissioner that;

fVftotr realfy son if have the hms srihe heart space to be deattag with opefationai 

laaStai-S- This is why yoa have ths chsin of cieminand aod these msrters are to be 

managed agpiapfiat&iy There are times when yau are briefed abont matters, but 

Tva got io say as Chief Commbsfeoaf i wasr?7 briefed much af ait oa operationat 

matters,''''

Further, more generaliy, iater in my cross examinatmn, i notes that briefing the Chsgt 

Ccmtmissioner:

(D)epends e.n the nature Gt ihe rish and if depends on the areumstaoces as to whc 

and where you shouid repod. i do make the observation st that time there were a

TT : 1450 : 7 - 24

■■ TT ; U52 L4;t?s 2 - 5

TT 1-5 707. URCfS 7 - -5 2 
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mmber ot Qvsrsight bodies who had iirtsrests in Victoria Poiico, so it couid depend 

voiv much on whet the feswe was as to whero you needed to gc .

81. Ado, os refecred to above at paragraph 3§, ! gave evidence that briefing Chief 

Cemmissioner Nixon on opefationai matters was the 'exception rather than the rate'.

82. The intiisation from my diarif that i did brief the Chief Cammissjonef in redtton fa Ms 

Gobbo’s registration further demonstrates in my mind that, fromi the outset of being made 

aware of Ms Gobbo’s use as a human source, i appreciated the sensitivities of such use, 

and notified m.y commanding officer of the issue

83. i have compared these entries to the events fatiowiog 12 September 2005. Between the 

meeting with Officer O’Brien and 19 Saptsff>ber 200.5, my diary indicates ttrat i did not attend 

any Purana reisted briefings, updates or meetings toy diary does not indicate any directive 

during this time. That is not my recoiiestion af my eooductfoiiowing being informed of toe 

Gobbo’s registraticn as an informer. My recoiieciton, rsfiectsd m my entries of 25 

Septerrttjer 2005 onvifards, is that once informed, i instructed my investigators that M.s 

Gobbo reguired carefui management,

Referensss to Ms Gebbo post registratsoo

14..J8rj.tt§f2..2flS§..yl.l,.QS..antl.r-.M'i^stirrH  with Jack Biayney

84 toy diary records the foliowing:

Meoiing with Jock Biayney ■■■■ Agomis ■■■■ 3838 -■ cootgcomiso? - VioPoS target^Hlawane of 

limited info — conveyed via Oeotda ~ sit approphste setion taken - .GSD gdvfseb.

References to legal rapreseofetives generatty

85 Faiiswing a review of my diary entries, i note that on at ieast 7 separate occasions, f noted 

the names of both soiicitors and barristers rspieserttirtg targets of (iperatiC'ns reiated to the 

Purana Task Force. 'The.se ere in addition to references toi Solicitor 2 iwhich i wilt
i__________________ J

address below.

86. Thrs indicates to me that I was comfortabts with writing the names of iegai represerttatives 

down when such names were provided to me. 1 also consider this indicates that, durriog the 
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period i kept more detailed diary entnes. whenever i was intormse by inves&gatora of ths 

tegai fsprsseotatives of gangland figures, I made a note of these in my diary.

87. I atso note, from my reyiew of my diary enfries, fhaf the entries support my reooliection that i 

was not aware that fds Gobbo v.ra.s actively rrformirig on current ciients.

Caeveraatiorss with Hte Office and the Dtrecfer of Pabhc Prosecutions

88. in my rnftiaf ststement to this Commission i noted that'

AJi such undQftakings uhdermy leadership w&re done with the fuli knowledge and 

agieesneni of the fheo Onector of Pnhiie Prasecniians (Mr Paul Cieghlan QC and primarily 

Servo,'■ Crown Caortoe/ Mr Geoff' Morgarr QC,),,,

89, Trrere are a number of entries in my diaries that support this position, in aooition to those 

meetings that have already been put tome during the course of my evrdence. I rtote that my 

diary reftects meetings with Mr Coghian and Mr Horgan on 9 separate occasions regarding 

Purana Task Force matters,

90 Sy way of example, i note my entries on 27 Aprlt 2084, 29 May 2904 and 6 February 2086.

2'7 Aprii 20Q4 (10.15 am) - Meetirtb with Paul Caahian and Geoff Horgan -eoarding stretepy 

r’egarding

91. My diary rscerds the feliowing'

■ Plead guilty lo murder ©(■- looking at life for this act

■■ Indicste exieet of evidsnoe tn relation

- fndfcafe provide fnit and cemplats rtfiscfrcsure of admissifeie S'Vfrdence and the giving 

3ui of that evidancs af any subsegoerd proeeeddigs wilt allaOh smeafeie dwcooirf o.n 

fife sei'ifemce

- /deeds (o provisfe defaifs of one maffgr to aftow in vesfigador? and comoborafea - 

snggesillllll^J

- Deceff witi void offer

- Discuss C and vyrrttesses ~ to do

as priority - Gid to be invowed ■■■■ SO to expedite this process
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interview of G ■■■■ agras need io do - discuss options at iaotioai approach

i)2. VVhHs I recaii soms aspects of the matters outlined in this diary entry, such as the desire to 

^^■j^^llllllll^discounted sentence as further incentive te roti, f do not recaii the 

rsfsrenee to 'G', i do not beiieve it reiates to htts Gobbo. it rnay potenttaiiy stand for Gatto, 

blit i cannot recaii.

20Q4 iS.QO erg) Meeting with P Coghian and G Horgan regarding.potenbai Pyrane witness 

93. My diary records the fotiowing;

Drscass /atesf devetopments a,nd impSicatioriS - additional information that can be provided 

agree with proposal.

Q4 By wav of background, this meeting feiiewsd an approach made by joyrnaiists to rrre on 26 

May 2004 wrth information reievant to tne Hodson murders,

6..February  20Q6„il.l,4S d.tBl.Msetjng wrtO Paui Gogbian, Geoff idorgan and Micheiie Keriey

rggarding approach frorn XXXX discussion of aotiofis and stratggieg

95. My diary reoord-s the foltoedng;

Agreed ws need to test ide veraeity of the spproaeh.

Conversaboas with the Office of Poiice Integrity

96. My dsany indicates that! had a number ef meetings with members of the Office of Police 

integrity (OPl), in relation to a variety of issues during my tim;© at Vietor;a Police

97. Xts noted during my cross-examination?

ftode had a rssponsibility to report to OPt ana then OPi would maPe decisions about whetnor 

or not Vioioria Police was going io ccnduot ths mv&shgalion or whslher tn fact they were 

going io tsko responsibsfity over. They always had oversight but sometimes we would 

conduct the imestigation.^"

tWis had an obtigatlon to teii them where we had any view where there was corrupt 

behaviour by poiice officers and they wouid thery m feci it was regular process between 
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certajnly Assisiant Comiruss/onef Ceme/ias arKl the OPi about a sigmfiGsat rango of snralS 

and iafg& mattetn.

$58. i stand by this position, and my diaries reflect the edherenots to ’his obligatian

99. Doting the course of tny cross-exarmnsfion it was suggested by Senior Coonsei Assisting 

that Victoria Soitcc ano the OPi's reiationship was too close, i rospectfoiiy dtsagree. i 

accept that it is perfectly iegitimate to take the view that the regulator should he at ahsofote 

arms-ferigth frosrt ttie regctated Had that been trie case dusing tiiis time then I believe that a 

number of aehiewements. not relevant to the terms of reference of this Commission, wouid 

not have been possible.

10C. Sertior Coonsei Assisting else made reference to a number of conversattons between myself 

and Mr Graham Ashton in ids role as Gperaltonal head of the OPl '*

101. it was suggested to me that in a meeting between tVIr Ashton, myself and Officer Biggin on 

27 July 20D6. Mr AshtO" informed rrto of an impending OPi iogulry into the ieeking of IR 4d 

(‘the Pitog&rald Indoiry’).

1C2. White i do not have a diary entry which reflects the above meeting, on review of my claries, I 

note the below meetings on Z2 June 2004 end S August 2304:

22 June 2004 (11.00 am) -.Voeting with the Ombudsman

103. My diary records the following:

.wtegg/afc' inquiry - George Sroywer- now effeaiveiy sssling vAtb a standing Royst 

Commission - issaes af cancern:

• Pigb quatity. accoubtsble and credlBfe rsspon.ses ~ ootijnieenng of informstton nef 

necessasf/y rrsiting for the question

- ihreaf of pubtio hearings under riM to oiidi infoi'fnatioa -

f Undersianding sf processes in piece at iRDiD - dreafion, recording, fiSog

2. SOPs rilanuats
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3, Possib/e resting ptacs fe-r tbis document

4 THASM fite

■■ invesiigative mansgoment pfc4oGOt^ tMeea's fo be negotiated,

S Ausest 2004 (2.15 Egij yrith Tony FitegeraSd. Qsprae Brouwar and Qrea Cafrsil reaai'ding 

mfesina IRs

1S4 My diary does not record any other nofes in reliction to this meeting, possibty beerajse of the 

sensitive nature of thrs nreeOng,

ICS it appears, foSiowing a review of niy diaries, that i was initiaiiy totd about the Fitzgsraid 

inquiry on 22 June 2004 and had a further meeting in August 2004 in refatiori to same.

106. i ioeiieve the initial June meeting was to estabiish ttm oourtdaries of each fespective

investigation (Poiice and QPi} into IR 44, as this materiai was a central part of the 

investigation into the murder of the Hodsons,

1Q7. ! can add nothing further to the above, as I have no; recoiiection of these meetings,

1Q8 i remain uncertain as to whether these meetings reiated to Mr Ffegerald’s Inquiry mio iR 44 

ifi July 2007. or tire report putsiished by tOr Fitogeraid in 2005 corrcerning the leak of the IFl, 

Which was referred to by Senicr Counsel Assisting dunng my cross-examination

109 Ply evidence under cross-examination was that 1 had not met Mr Fte.gsraidI ' While i do not 

recaii this rrreeting, 1 accerrtthat rny diary indicates Mr FHcgefald arm i did in fact rneet ors 

this one oeeasion.

Hernan Source Ptonagement Project

i to. My diary indicates rneetrngs related to the sreatidn of the Human Source Mahagemer'st 

Prsject in July 2003. October 2063, June 2004 and July 2004.

111. t hese meetings are consistent with ray recoileetiort of ttto project and its pdiicy deveioprnent

112. i rrote trial in the meeting of 6 July 2004. which discussed storing arrangements for the 

program., 1 agreed to ■■marnbers of the crime department moving to the department.

- TT 1 rSSS l..ifSe!i 34 - 36

’■ rr '1763 i.ines 1 - 3
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113. in my shrtsai statement to the Commission, f ooted that 'the pmiecS mas ot toreet taieresf to 

fee. ' The above reaiiocatioo of resoercBS to support ttte unit dt-umoostrates my interest in 

the Unit and its dewiopment, as it was unpsuai at that time for any Assistant Commissfoner 

to vc-luntariiy give up resourGea, pa.'ticuiady as these were aii senior investigative positions.

114. Of furtbsr nofo in rgiehon to the prafoct is ray diary entry of 6 Aprii 2004 from a meeting with 

former D/C iitiii Keiiy regarding informants, whieh notes:

Sfeofe CGiridors - rernoval of staff from the Crime Departmenf-

115. I have said previousiy in my svioenoe that irahaiiy i was pf th© view that the SiilU shooid be 

ioeateti within the Crime Dapartraent, but was persuadee that adhersnce tc the prineipie of 

maintaining a stenie corridor between sources and investigaiQrs made ttiis impossibfe. ! 

beiieve it may have vreil Peen D/C Keiiy who 'perauadsd' me to this view, in this meeting, 

reinforcinc that the SDU shopid be managed separatefy from toe Crime Departraent.

Solicitor^ i
118. During the coarse of my evidence, i made the foliowing comment in reiation to the above 

soiicifor:

I thiori that Soticftof 2 has what mtgrit be catted a ectooriut backgroand and I want to be 

camfai. because t don’t want to tdsntify trie person, but there was a homtetde with wbtcfi she 

had a doss assoctarion t think around that tirneri^

I think there was a reai euestion aboat, again, whether she was a sawyer or a crook

Solicitor 2i note there are e severai references in my diary to Having reviewed

those entries, they aie consistent with my above recoiiecfion.

118. By way of exampie, 1 reproduce my entries froffl 5 Oeterber 2005 and ? October 2006.
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^^^^^|20O5..(1JO.Brni.M®etmt.with.DfsQe.Paston

1 ■ 9, My diary records the foitowrng:

Uptiat& re tnai ~~ Ccghlar! mf&fvanaci - ^'iG b& asked to provide.

preferably by way of affidavit, indication ofibe evidence she can give and basis for her

concerns - disccssieo about bow this is progressed - agree should be AC Cnme - discuss 

with Gawao Ryan ~ wlli arrange service of letter once agreed ■■■■ discuss with Gavan Ryan

faitowing signature -■ personal and eiectroaic service.

t2Q i enderstaod this enhy to reiate to the triai of for the scorder of

whom Solicitor 2 iwas the time of ?ds

murder. At this time i hstseve that Ms Preston was a VQSC lawyer attached to Victoria

POiice.

12t. As pointed out by Ceaosei Assisttng toe Commissiorif®, at this time. Solicitor 2 -sA

been sharged with contempt of court for rsfesing to give evidence. She had aiso made a

reeuest to Victoria Peitce to enter the

122. My diary rsjcords the foliowiog:

Co’nmittse has decided not Io accept

oarrte ts5 ttds Gonciusion br-rcaose there were doubts over Solicitor 2 isuitabiiity to be

124. i raise these entries, oscaose during the course of my cross-examination, it was put to me

that the Purarta Task Fence’s reports ofi Solicitor 2 were similar to how the Task

■to"! Wi3 Lines 34 es

TT 11413 Lines 23 -■ 38
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Force reported Ms Gobbo7^ Based cn my recofection, and my diary entries, to the extent 

that this suggestion was raised. I disagree.

125, Ms Gobbo came to the organisation, as ! understood it, because she feared ner cJiersts, 

paftGoiariy Mr Mokbei, may harm ar kli her and agreed to become a conhdentiai human 

soui'ce ift order to extricate hcrscif from this srtcatten,

126, i Solicitor 2 p/as a named witness in a homicide prosecution who refused to testify 

because of her fears for her safety is she did so.

127, in addition to the above, on a number of cccasions throughout the course st my orai 

examination to this Commission, t was taken to events that Senior Counsel Assisting 

suggested (directiy, through questions put to me, or indireetiy, by taking me to tiis events) 

were matters tt’at i was aware of This otxturred on the foliowing occasibns

1 Oetofaer 2003

128 Counsei Assisting took me to a Purana ! Dozer Progress Report invoiving Officers Whitmore, 

Batesoru Swiratetis; and Alien on 1 October 2003.''^ At this meeting, as if was put to me by 

Counsei ,Assisting. ttrere was a rei&r&nce fa Gabbo, Mbkb&f spesking to Gobao and ssk/ng if 

they fotincS the sefe house and indicating that it was going to cost him a packet.., ‘ Ctsonsei 

Assisting asked me a series cf questions about this event.

129 After a review of rny •tiany, ! note that bebveen 29 September 2003 and 3 October 2003, i 

was on recreatiortai isave. ! aiso rmte that my diary does not contain any notes which 

indscate that, i was briefed in reiation tc5 the above matters.

14 Movombor 2003

130. it was put to me by Counsel Assisting that on 14 November 2003, there was a Porana 

investigators Meeting.^" ,At this meeting, there is a reference to Ms iCobbo, and her 

associaiiorr with targets of Purana Tony Mokbei and Car! Wiiiiams.
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131 It was not suggested tdat I attended this meeting, but tdr Wihneke QC asked ute if i was 

aware, or if investigators had toid me. they were ittterested in tfte connecttort between 

Mokbei, Gobbo, Wttitiams and others. My answer was, ’! dontt recaii whether I knew this or 

not. i don’t think I did but I stand to be corrected’.®”

132 After a reyiew of my diary, t note that dety/een 6 November 2003 and 2 December 2003, i 

was acting Deputy Oommissioner. Operahens.

133. Further, | note that rrsy diary records on 15 November 2003. I was advised of a train coiission 

and derailment in Beiian, near Ballarat. I was updated throughout the night orr these 

events, and was invoivsb in briefings to the Mmister and the Chief Commissioner. This is 

one of many examples of there being incidents and issues which, at the time, were of 

considerable significance for Victoria Police, the State, and tor my responsibilities.

134. My diary does not contain any nets® which indioats ttiat the Puraos meeting, and its 

contents, were reported to me.

8 December 2083

135, it was put to me oy Counsel Assisting ttiat on 8 Dece-mber 2033 there was a Purana Task 

Force Update. The update invoived a briefing on (among oliher things) the christening of 

Ceri Williams’ daughter at Crown Casino, which included references to Gobho

136, Counsel Assisting suggested that, if 1 was in attendance at ths meeting, I would have been 

aware of this briefing note which demonstrated ffiat Ms Gobbo was there associrArng with 

these enminais aAo were targets of your {my) operationf'^^

After a review of my diary, it appears that I was net in aHendance at this fneeting.

13'3 My diary does not contain any notes which indicate that the Purana Update, and toese 

references, were reported to me.
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IS Oecember 2003

>3S Senior CooiiseJ Assisting took sos to a request that an sovestigator ro the Purana Task Force 

made or? 15 Decefeber 2003 to the Prisof? Squad wttiei? feforenced qersorts of irrterest to tt?&

Task Force making caiis to Ms Gobbo vsa a prison phooieT’ The tatiowmo questions were

put to r?ie by Mr Wintieke OC:®®

Go you hs‘i/e any recoHsciiori ai aH arouna tais time of haarirsg Poo? rrsuesupafons Maf 
there ma.s a conceru that .Ms Gabbo was facilitatiag unaaihorised con.tacf with 
prisoaers andar fim oover rsf iagai prafessiaasi prwitega'^..-i don'f specificaiiy rsoait if
bat I ^ay ba-ze bean aware. I aartainiy became aware at so.ore stage that that ?vas 
one of rhe fs.sye.s aifeged about Ms Sobfeo, tbat she was in fact dotag exactfy MG.

C.an i sttggss; to you as w go tbroagb these doctsnsnts, these ctocttrneote segryest 
that Parena, obr/foesty them’s a bmad fecas bat there is a degras of iotetesf in the 
aciwities ofNieoia Gobtso?— t accept that. Witat bm fess dear about is the esteot to 
wbict? t was pdvy to alf of that infonrmhor: st that time My generaf reootiectfort is not 
the specifrcs i was probabty toid some gensratibes, bat again my recalfection is that 
was probabiy ietec iater than tbiS: so-----

140, After review of my diary, i note that i was on reereatianat ieaye m Sydney on this day (15

Deeefr?ber 20031 Further, rny Piary does not eontasn any rsotes which indicate that i was 

briefed by any officer on the caii made by one of the Task Force's iswestigators to the Prison

Squad mentioning Ms Gobbo. This accords with my genorai recoiiection (set out above) that 

i was not aware of the specifics at the tiioe.

22 aarsh 2004

141, Senior Counsei Assisting took me to evidence that on 22 March 2004. Ms Gobbo spoke with 

Officer Stuart Bateson abor?thim pieadin.g guiity and praviding assistance tr?

Victoria Police.

142, Coonsei Assisting put to me that, foliowing on from this meeting, it's tikety that you weald 

have been told that ids Gobbo was represeehng him'd^ I responded' Yoa say that t don’t 

beii&ve I was, bat again i stand to be corrected.
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143 My diary indicates that on this day, ! was, along with high rsniking Poiice Commtsssorssrs, 

med'sers of the reievant Nations! Security Bodies and relevant members of the Deoartment 

of Prime Minister and Cabinet, involved in a major counter terrorism exercise.

144. My diary does rtof indicate that I was provided with an update by Officer Bafeson on Ms 

Gcbbo's corrirnents adoctBBBBBBl'f'his accords with rny recoiiection I was not briefed en 

Ms Gobbo reoresentinoi also refer to my evidence above at paragraphs 82 to 84 

shoot what appears to have been my practice of recording the names of legal 

representatives when i was rvfefed on Who was actrng fa' who.

13 Apr 20S4

145. Senior Counsel Assisting took me to evidence that on 13 April 2004, there was a meeting 

between Parana and the MD1D This meeting was prompted by Tony Mskbel contacting 

poiice in arr attempt to broker a deai.^“

146. I reGalles the cfeei, and m-y diary records that I was bnsfed on this event.

147 However, it was put to one by Mr Winneke QC that Officer ..lini O'Brien wasrs't pasvcuiadf

imprass&d wpn ths oftsr''’ and that I would have spoken to Jim OBnen about that and about 

smves to get tdokb&i and io pursue Idokbo! tn tba p&nod ot'ttfna after that. My response was 

that I did nor reoali whether i did speak to Jim O'Brien about this.

148. After a review cf my diary, there is no indication that i discussed the abeve approach by Mr 

Mokbel with Mr O'Brien.

S July 2004

149, Sensor Counsel Assisting asked me a series of questions in reiation to a Purana Task Force 

Progress Meeting on S July 2C04 'where it was discussed that Oari WiTams would be
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charged withks four to. six weeks, that |||||||||^ ueed to be dealt with first and that 

Mokbel was a worthy target for future drug sperationst®

1 SO. t.Jpon review of my diary,, i appears that i was in Canberra an this day, and so not in 

attendance at this meeting.

23 98ar.2C8S

151 It was put to me by Ceufiset Assisting that on 23 March 20C5, Ms Gobbo contacted Officer 

Bateson follewdng a ccmmlttai proceeding, thanking him for keeptng her name out of the 

matter.’'"

152 Upon rewigw oi rny dmry, I do not have an erttiy whseh indioates that I was hnefed on thrs 

interaction.

153. I have a diary note on 29 March 2005 noting a Parana Task Fcrce Update. This note does 

net refer to Ms Gobbo

18 Sep 2006

154, I was taken to the nates ef Jim O'Bnen by Counsel Assisting in rslatien to a meeting said te 

tiave occurred at 10.05 am on 19 September 2.005.^” it was put to me by Mr Winneke QG 

that st sesrrts foe very si&xt thing he lOBsi&nJ' does at we rnfoaSas past f0 is go ts yoar 

sffscis , effecwe/y wouid it be fsirto say tbat [O'Brterb has came (ram (hal meeting arid he's 

Use)"! gone arra Phefers you . co sm.me o.f the a.spects of foe meeting that he’d fpeen metaived 

its preaioesiyjest before."® The mseting ‘just before' involved Officers Hitt, O’Bnen, sandywhiiov) 

petersmithcg^^ regarding information received from Gebbo about Tony Mehbef i 

replied: ’ Thai's what the notas indicate'.

n r r nsss uses 3! reS 
^’rTwiess Ores 1 ■ rs 
«!riw4 Lire* 3* to >n 
» i f 03X3 . '1336
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155. Mr Whnete QC and I then had the fetowtng exchange'

/f wiss about Gobbo, ttia me&tsog effective^ was about Gobbo? --- Again, i gaob, t dofi'i 

r&o:a!! the rneobng

156 Then Mr Wtnnete QG put ta me:^‘

Do you accept, given f.hat' o.n 12 Septese&ep about a week before, be bad toki you afco,nf tbe 

cppodanibes that ids Gobbo presented and iben there's a meeting on the 1&'’ where there's 

an tnitiat dobbefand that’s disoussed in the moating irtunediatety feefore, do you agree that 

it's tikety that it ibeing the meeting between Pts Gobbo and the SDUt woetd have been 

conveyed to you by fdr O 'Bnen?

answered'

Wet! took, again, att i can do is comment on the notes tbei you've pat tn front of me This is 

net rnateriai that 1 have seen before, it's going baok to events that happened now some 14 

veers ago.

t have on previous ocaasions been asked about these .053555.08 wifhoui having reference to 

any of this mpi&nat, f'va done rny best to rscait what hsppenod. My recoiieotion is not 

entireiy consistent with what you're putting to me now.

So ait t can do is say i acknowiedge the notes that are made at the time. But they do not 

accord with my r&coiiection ofevents.'^^

157. Upon rsytssv of hiy diary, i note that on'tS SeptemOsr 2005 i did not commence duty untit

10 .30 am. My diary entries, accordirsgly, iridicate conirary ta -O’Br'ien’s rKstes (which t refer to 

above at peragraph 131) that i weutd not yet ba'/e been at work for a briefing at 10 OS am.

158. M'y drary records that i attertaeti a Purana Update Meeting at 2.00 pre on 19 SeptemPer 

2005 -My diary notes that at this briefing, i recorded, among other things, Mark Lantari -■ 

cookung forhlokbat- cciiate. informBtion and need to discuss future direction forfvlokbei 

investigabon next vveok

” TT 11445 OMs SgOA,

»'W' ciiasi.ims 34 - 47
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159. My dtafy does not make reference to Ms Gobbo at this mseting,

160. i have noted above in siv statement fegarding rny knowledge or “vis Gobbo’s registration, 

my fecoltection, supported by my diaries, is that i was net informed st this meeting that the 

idformahon regarding for fookbel had been provided by Ms Gobbo.

161 Based on this entry, and my recoiieotirsri of events. I disagree witt': the propoaitierr that i was 

told on 19 Soptember about the SOU meeting with Ms Gobbo.

22 October 2S0S to 22 Hevember g005

162. Upon review of my ciary. i note that between 22 October 2005 and 22 Udvember 20CS1 was 

on an overseas study tour, traveliirtg to varmus iooatiofiS incioding Boston, Washington. New 

York and israei i reGeii that i was not in contact throughout the course or this trip.

163. it was putts me by MrWinneke QCthaten 15 November 2005, that O’Brien atterided a 

nreeting which inciuded myseif and officers idiii, burton and Grant:

If we got io 15 Novofobsr. Hebat ibe office with Hiii, AC Ciime, Pabon sbd Grant and 

various dfrierpeopie. Wa.s foti? s meef/ng that riaa wouib have been at?"'''

164. i answered: "it seoios to sagg&st / wa.s Iriera, yet” Howevar, based on my diary and my 

recotiection of iiie overseas study Lour, i now wiSh to ciarify ttrat I cauid not fiavs atteosed 

this rneeting. i did rmt attend any meeting in relation to Purana, betweerr 22 October 2005 

and 22 November 2005, and because i was not in contact while overseas, 1 wouid not have 

been briefed on matters coming out of those meetings during this period

165. Senior Couitsel .Assisting asked me if i remembered when i went tc prison to visit ‘the first 

gangiand rotier', and i gave evidence that it: was 'jUSt before their dectsion tc; roli was 

finaiiaert, so whatever that that is. it would have teen reasonably pro.ximate to that'.’’'’

166. Or; t tiave an entny in my diany at 1 00 pm stating:
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4 tertrfedBBBBBBMMMMl wiih Phil Swindeils - vissi to Bl re execuhve ordsf -- sthKsl 

proeess arto assurancgs as to V'P .suppon fi#'Gvfded|gjYe.s full and cornpiete evidencB in all 

oiatt&cS-

!S? To tne best of my roco^tectioo, t on^y recaH attendtog prison on an© occssdn to meet with s 

gangiand figure who was aboat to roii, toy diary supports the position that this occurred on 

lll^^ in foiation to

C p no iu d i n g..CQgprn ems

168 Senior Counsel Assisting took me to a niimber nf occasions where Ms Gobbo was tasked by 

handiers, and a nutoder of oecasions where Ms Gobbo proyicted infartoafion on targets of 

operations under ttie auspices of Purana, Petra and Brrars

169 Having now had the epportonfty to review my diaries and cornpare these occasions which 

Senior Ccunsei Assisting put to me with the number of times i was briefed on matters 

iovoiving Ms Gobbo, my evideric® to this Commission remains th© same. 1 was bnefed at a 

high ievei, not to ths intricate tsvet sf detaii ef r^psratioiriat matters which Senior Counsei 

Assisting has put Io me,

170, i reminded my investigators at the infancy of the Purana Tasktorce, that we, os goisce 

offi'Sers, were to operate svithin iegai frameworks.

171 On becomirig first aware of Ms Gobbo's registrafiori at a human source tn fate Septermhef 

200S, i instfueted my tovestigatcrs Is ensure that Ms Godb© was not ccmpromised in any 

circumstances, or burnt in any pian, and that iRs were to be made as normal, but kept 

securely, and an audit trail maintained.

172. On a number of occasions throughout the course of her time as a registered informer i 

rernindeci nry investigsators and Ms Gobbo's handiers of th© need to be mindful of her 

im.an3gefrrer!t, and to develop plans to exit her from the organisation

173 Soon after iearning of her registration, i made her registration known to my Chief 

Commissioner, and i also liaised with the GPP at a higtr level on the information wittiin my 

knowledge at ttie tirne in reiatidn to the prosecutions of Purana ftargets.
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174 Any suggestion that my conduct at Victoria Potice as Assistant Commissioner Crime, Deputy 

Commissioner and Chief Commissioner was corrupt, perverted the course of justice, was 

dishonest or faciiitated any dishonesty in the court system , or sought to cover up the use of 

Ms Gobbo is compietsly demed by me and does not accord with my conduct as reflected in 

ray Goirtemporaneous diary notes.

Simon James Overland

17 January 2020


